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Abstract: Essential oil extraction of iV. cataria L. (Lamiaceae, Nepetoideae) was performed
using a Clevenger hydrodistilation system and the analysis with a Fisions GC and a Nicolet

FT-IR coupled in the GC-FT-IR system. The major constituents of the oils were found to be

nepetalactone I and 11, caryophyllene, ß-caryophyllene and eucalyptol in various concentra-

tions due to different ecological conditions and analytical method or plant phenophase.
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Introduction

The genus Nepeta L. comprises 280 species distributed over a large part of Central

and Southern Europe, and West, Central, and Southern Asia. About half of existing species

are recorded in Iran (Baser et al. 2000). The genus Nepeta, a member of the subfamily

Nepetoideae and the tribe Nepeteae is represented in Romania by four species. Two of them

are common species: N. cataria L. and N. nuda L. ssp. nuda, and the later two having rare

status on The Romanian Red List of Vascular Plant: N. ucranica L. and N. parviflora Bieb.

This taxon differs from the related species ofthe Nepeta genus from our country in

the following respects (orig., I. Pădure, 2004):

la Calyx-teeth shorter than the tube; flowers hermaphrodite; leaves subssesile or petiolate; nutlets

smooth or tuberculate 2

1b Calyx-teeth longer than the tube; flowers unisexuate (rarely dioecious); central flowers of each cyme

female, the stamens represent by staminodes; outer flowers male, with a rudimentary pistil; all leaves

petiolate; nutlets tuberculate 3

2a Leaves ovate, cordate at the base, all petiolate; corolla white with small purple spots; nutlets smooth

N. cataria

2b Leaves ovate-oblong, the middle and the upper ones sessile; corolla pale violet or white; nutlets

tuberculate N- nuda

За Plant glabrescent, leaves elongated ovate-lanceolate, crenate-serrate; cymes 3 - to 5 flowered, lax

N. ucranica

3b Plant with stem and leaves dense tomentose to lanate (at least below), leaves triangular ovate, ser-

rate, with larger teeth; cymes dense N. parviflora

Nepeta species (catnip, catmint) are widely used in folk medicine because of their

antispasmodic, diuretic, antiseptic, antitussive, and febrifuge activities. The feline attractant

proprieties ofN. cataria have been known for a long time. Nepetalactone and its isomers are

considered to be responsible for the feline attractant activity of this species (Tucker &

Tucker 1988).
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Bacteriostatic, fungistatic and antioxidative proprieties of the essential oil ofN. cataria have

been investigated by different authors (Harris 1949, Bourrel et al. 1993, Dapkevicius et al.

1998). Many reports on phytochemical analysis of this species, including its essential oils,

occur in the literature (Guenther 1949, Rovenţa et al. 1973, Bellesia et al. 1984, Tropnikova

et al. 1984, Waller & Johnson 1984, Mishurova & Makedova 1989, Negueruela et al. 1990,

Radu & Toma 1997, Baser et al. 2000, Héthelyi et al. 2001, Baranauskiene et al. 2003).

The flavour composition of N. cataria has been reported in several papers. Bourrel

et al. (1993) determined that the essential oil of catnip consists of4aa, 7a, 7aß-nepetalactone

(11.4-56.9%), ß-caryophyllene (6.2-24.6%), caryophyllene oxide (14.3-18.2%), 4a0,7a,

7aa-nepetalactone (1.3-2.8%) and 3.4ß.dihydro-4a<x7a,7aa-nepeta lactone (1.7-2%) depen-

ding on vegetation period. The oil of N. cataria from different Bulgarian origins was con-

stituted mainly of terpenoids, such as 4aß, 7a, 7aß-nepetalactone (24 and 78%), nepetalic

acid (1.2 and 1.6%), 3.4ß-dihydro-4aa, 7a, 7aa-nepetalactone (10%) and 3.4a-dihydro-4aa,

7a, 7aß-nepetalactone (15%) were reported as new compounds in the species (Handjieva et

al. 1996). The essential oil ofcatnip grown in Cordoba province (Argentina) consisted main-

ly of nepetalactone (57.3%), caryophyllene oxide (19.35%), ß-caryophyllene (8.1%), dihy-

dronepetalactone (3.43%), ß-farnasene (2.14%), humulene oxide (1.63%), and a-humulene

(1.27%) (Malizia et a1.1996). In conclusion, publications on catnip volatile oil clearly

demonstrate that chemical polymorphism is characteristic of this species. Its composition

depends on variety, growing site, climatic conditions, and analysis method (Baranauskiene

et al. 2003).

Guenther (1949) examined the physicochemical proprieties which varied within the

following limits: specific gravity at 15715° (0.986 to 1.083), refractive index at 20° (1.4872

to 1.4913), optical rotation (+l°2o' to +13°20'), acid number (292.1 to 311.7) and solubility

(usually soluble in 0.5 to I vol. and more of 80% alcohol, often with slight opalescence and

even turbidity).

Materials and methods

Plant materials were collected from Herculane (July 2003), Botanical Garden of

U.S.A.M.V. Bucharest (2001-2002) and Cernavodă (May 2003). Voucher specimens are

kept at the Herbarium of U.S.A.M.V. Bucharest (BUAG 23777-78). The material was har-

vested in vegetative or full flowering stage, at 11-13 AM. The herbal was dried at room tem-

perature and stores 2-7 days in paper bags in the dark.

Air-dried herbal parts of the collected plant were subjected to hydrodistillation for

3h using a Clevenger-type apparatus to produce oil. The yield, the oil amounts and plant

used parts can be seen in Table 1. Analysis conditions: FISIONS gas Chromatograph with

DB 5 column 25 m length and 0.25 mm internal diameter. Carrier gas has been nitrogen, ini-

tial ramp 40° C, isothermal for 5 minutes, final temperature 280° С with a 4° C/min. gradi-

ent. Using the Nicolet GC-FR-IR transfer line with MCT high sensitive nitrogen cooled

detector, all peaks from GC system were been identified by infrared spectra using specific

infrared gas phase flavours library. The FT-IR parameters has been: 4000-750 cm
-1 spectral

range, 8 cnr' resolution and 7 scan/sec; acquisition speed; transfer line and cell tempera-

ture2so° С Due to the non-destructive IR analysis, the sample was conducted then in a clas-

sic FID detector for a subsequent analysis after the IR transfer line.
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Compound identification has been performed by library search and Kovats indices

as a confirmation for the chromatographic peak position.
Table 1 : N. cataria chemotypes and plant used material in compound identification

Legend: stem with leaves (SL), stem with inflorescence and leaves (SIL), blooming

percent: floral bud (fB), beginning of blooming (BB), full blooming (FB), end of blooming

(EB), sterile shoots (SS).

Results and discussions

GC and GC-MS analyses of the oils were carried out according to a procedure that

has been described above. The yield and composition of the essential oils of N. cataria

chemotypes can be seen in Table 2. The chemical constituents and an interesting compari-

son of GC traces of several N. cataria chemotypes are presented in Fig. 1,2. Nineteen com-

ponents representing between 73.1 % and 85.06 % of the total oil composition were iden-

tified. The remaining percentage consists of traces or remained unidentified by chemical

searched library.

The N. cataria populations differ in following pedological and ecological aspects:

•"Ulm 1" and "Ulm 2" ecotypes present oligotrophy soil with rocky texture, N
2

(on azote scale), sunny place, no slope, moderate draining, polluted zone, culture;

the seeds employed for these ecotypes were provided by Ulm Botanical Garden,

Germany;
.

•"Herculane" ecotype presents eutrophic sou, reached m azote and phosphorus

(N5), loose soil with good draining, moderate slope, unpolluted zone, sunny place,

natural habitat (near housekeeping);

•"Cernavodă" ecotype presents eutrophic soil, reached in azote and phosphorus

(N4), claying soil, no slope, poor draining, sunny and ruderal place near house-

keeping, polluted zone.

In our opinion, the natural ecotypes of N. cataria species should be considered real

chemotypes because the great infrapopulation differences. The first preliminary evaluation

of the essential oils used in chemotaxonomy of Nepeta genus by cluster analysis was per-

formed by De Pooter et al. (1988). In conclusion, the chemotaxonomy of Nepeta genus is

an important characteristic in species, subspecies and population delimitation's level.

The essential oil of N. cataria grown in Romania, in different ecotypes consisted

mainly of nepetalactone I (11.16-61.96%) and nepetalactone II (9.22-50.57%), B-

caryophyllene (1.84-3.51%) and eucalyptol (0.53-4.42%). A comparative percentage com-

position of N. cataria oils are presented in Table 2.

Nr.

Cit.

Chemotype Rant used

parts

Phenophase Drvnurtcrial

(g)

OU

Amount

(ml)

Yield

(%)

Urne of

nanes ting

(hour)

1

2

3

4

Ulmi

Ulm2

H er culane

Cernavodă

SL

SIL

SIL

SL

ss

15%fB+70%BB+FB, 15%EB

30%ffl+60%BB+FB, 10%EB

SS

30

55

98

116

0.10

0.45

0.90

0.33

0.81

0.91

11

12

13

0.30 0.25 11
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Comparative percentage composition of four oils of N. cataria

collected different ecotypes

Conclusions

Several research published to date indicates that there is often much overlap in the

quantitative oil composition of the different Nepeta taxa, the analysis of the essential oil

constituents can be particularly useful for taxonomists in a better understanding of the geo-

graphical patterns of infraspecific differentiations. For example, the differences found in the

oil of N. cataria population would be confirm morphological and cytological data for the

existence of distinct geographical races.

The harvesting period for N. cataria is better to be before full blooming. It is re-

commended to harvest the green material about 11 o'clock in the afternoon, on shiny day

and preserve in paper bags in dark and dry places after air drying.

The main constituents of N. cataria oils are nepetalactone 1 (between 11.6-61.96%),

nepetalactone II (between 9.22-50.57%) and caryophyllene (1.84-3.51%). The percentage

yield of the oil is much better for plant in blooming phase. The oils of N. cataria chemo-

types differ in the following aspects: colors, viscosity, amount and flavour. These aspects

exist due to various ecological (soil texture, slopes, luminosity) and climate conditions, ana-

lytical method or plant phenophase.
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Table 2:

Nr. Chemical

constituents

"Cernavodă

chemotype

"Herculane" "Ulm 1 "Ulm

cit. chemotype chemoty chemo

1 ß-pinen 0.31 1.65 5.09

2 ocimen 0.61

3 carvona 1.27

4 geraniol 0.12

5 geranial 0.65

6 nepetalactone I 61.96 11.16 40.26 59.89

7 nepetalactone II 9.22 50.57 28.84 11.46

8 D-дггтпасгеп 0.23 1.09 0.92

9 pperitona 0.58 0.79 0.44

10 ß-cariofilen 1.84 2.19 3.51

11 cariofilen 8.68

12 eucaliptol 4.42 0.53

13 anetol 1.01 0.68

14 heptenal 0.12

15 ot-pinen 0.52

16 mircen 0.25

17 linalool 0.22

18 famesol 0.91

19 4-terpineol 0.52
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COMPOZIŢIA ULEIURILOR ESENŢIALE LA

SPECIA NEPETA CATARIA (LAMIACEAE) ÎN ROMÂNIA

Rezumat: Uleiurile esenţiale provenite de la specia Nepeta cataria - cătuşnica,

(Lamiaceae, Nepetoideae) obţinute în urma hidrodistilării prin metoda Clevenger, au fost

analizate cu ajutorul unui cromatograf în fază gazoasă Fisions. Pentru identificarea

compuşilor din uleiul volatil prin cromatografîe de gaze a fost utilizat un spectrometru în

infraroşu cu transformantă Fourier (FT-IR) NICOLET cuplat la cromatograf printr-o linie

de transfer dedicată. Au fost analizate patru ecotipuri (populaţii), două din mediu natural,

celelalte provenind din plante obţinute în urma germinării unor seminţe provenite de la

Grădina Botanică Ulm (Germania), şi crescute în condiţiile ecologice din zona Bucureşti

(Grad. Bot. U.5.A.M.V.8.). Compuşii principali sunt reprezentaţi de izomerii nepetalac-

tonei: nepetalactonă I (între 11,16-61,96 %) şi nepetalactonă II (între 9,22-50,57 %), D-

germacren (între 0,23-1,09 %), ß-cariofilena (între 1,84-3,51 %), şi eucalyptol (între 0,53-

4,422 %), în concentraţii variate (sau pot lipsi) datorită condiţiilor ecologice diferite,

metodei de analiză aleasă precum şi fenofezei plantelor. Se observă diferenţe calitative şi

cantitative cu rol determinant în chemotaxonomia genului Nepeta L. în România.

Localităţile de unde au fost plantele pot fi considerate astfel veritabile chemotipuri, de alt-

fel este primul studiu în care compoziţia uleiurilor esenţiale a speciei N. cataria în România

este utilizată în scop taxonomic, cu rol în diferenţierea interspecifică.

Cuvinte cheie: Nepeta cataria, uleiuri esenţiale, nepetalactonă, chemotipuri,

cromatografîe IR, România.


